Introduction
Successful management of paddlefish requires knowledge of factors that influence reproductive success and survival of young fish so that year-class strength may be assessed. Reproductive success is thought to depend heavily on the duration and timing of high spring flows, although this relationship is for the most part untested due to the unavailability of efficient means for sampling eggs or larvae. Furthermore, the abundance of eggs or larvae may not be a good indicator of year-class strength if a critical period occurs later. Critical periods may occur if large zooplankton are scarce, causing slow growth rates (Michaletz et al., 1982) and thereby increasing the length of time that young paddlefish are vulnerable to piscine predators (Mero et al., 1994) . Therefore, sampling age-0 in late summer and autumn probably offers the most promise for indexing year-class strength.
Until recently, assessment of year-class strength has been hampered by inefficient methods for capturing age-0 paddlefish (Ruelle and Hudson, 1977; Pasch et al., 1980; Hoxmeier and DeVries, 1997) . Since the early 1990s, surface visual counts along transects in Lake Sakakawea, a neighboring Missouri River mainstem reservoir, have allowed estimation of age-0 paddlefish year-class strength (Fredericks and Scarnecchia, 1997) . Visual counts allowed these investigators to monitor the relative abundance of juvenile paddlefish throughout a large portion of the upper reservoir. In addition to visual counts, fish have also been sampled effectively with dipnets for life history information .
The objectives were to assess the distribution and abundance of age-0 paddlefish in upper Fort Peck Lake during latesummer and autumn and determine correlated abiotic and biotic factors, as well as determine electivity for prey items and determine at what size juvenile paddlefish switch from particulate to filter feeding.
Fort Peck Lake is the uppermost large, mainstem reservoir on the Missouri River and is located in northeastern Montana ( Fig. 1) . At full pool (685 m. a. s. l.), the reservoir extends 216 km, possesses a surface area of 100 767 hectares, and collects water from over 145 000 km 2 (USACE, 1991). The stock of paddlefish inhabiting Fort Peck Lake is among the few remaining naturally-reproducing stocks in the country. During the spring high-flow period, adult paddlefish migrate to spawning areas in the wild and scenic section of the upper Missouri River (Berg, 1981) . By July or August, young paddlefish have dispersed down-river to the reservoir, where they feed and grow for approximately 8-15 years before returning to spawn (D.L. Scarnecchia, unpubl. data) . Although several age classes have been known to utilize the entire reservoir, most paddlefish, especially juveniles, are concentrated in the upper portion of the reservoir that possesses a favorable amount of turbidity, abundant food, and proximity to spawning areas.
This study was conducted in a 40 km reach of the upper reservoir. Within the study area, reservoir width averages approximately 1.25 km. The location and relative amount of lotic, transitional, and lacustrine habitats was strongly dependent on reservoir elevation and discharge from the Missouri River (Figs. 2 and 3) . In 1999, the study area was narrower, shallower, and more turbid than in 1998 as a result of reduced discharge from the Missouri River and lower reservoir levels.
Materials and methods

Age-0 counts
In 1998-1999, paddlefish were enumerated using visual counts at eight stations placed systematically within the study area. Each station possessed three pre-established transects. Transects were 2 km in length and placed parallel to each other and the reservoir J. Appl. Ichthyol. 18 (2002 ), 601-607 Ó 2002 or river banks. Paddlefish were counted weekly from late July through September over a 1-2-day period. Boat speed was maintained between 8-9.5 km h )1 . A two-person crew equipped with polarized sunglasses counted all age-0 paddlefish within 10 m of either side of the boat. Paddlefish encountering pressure waves or turbulence from the boat typically flee, and at fish sizes greater than about 100 mm body length (BL), their morphology, which includes a long paddle-like rostrum (Thompson, 1933) , drives them to the surface where they can be counted. Counts of age-0 fish were expressed as the number of fish per km. During July and August, paddlefish shorter than 200 mm BL were classified as age-0. During September, paddlefish shorter than 250 mm BL were classified as age-0.
Abiotic and biotic measurements
Water temperature, water velocity, depth, water transparency, and zooplankton densities were monitored weekly during transect sampling at the start point of each transect. Wave height and cloud cover were visually estimated at the start of each transect. Wave heights were categorized as calm (0.0-0.15 m), choppy (0.16-0.42 m), rough (0.43-0.73 m), and very rough (0.74-1.00 m). Cloud cover was categorized as clear, partly cloudy, or overcast.
At the upstream point of each transect, a horizontal surface tow was made to collect zooplankton with an 80-micron mesh Wisconsin plankton net. All zooplankton samples were preserved with 95% ethanol, diluted, and subsampled. Zooplankton were identified to the genus or species level, and macroinvertebrates to family. Zooplankton counts, dilution volumes, and the volume of water sampled were used to calculate total density of potential prey items.
A repeated-measures factorial analysis of variance was used to assess the influence of sampling period and station on age-0 paddlefish counts. In the second analysis, all habitat variables were placed into a Pearson's correlation matrix that allowed comparison of all possible correlation coefficients between paddlefish counts and habitat variables.
Fish collection
Age-0 and age-1 paddlefish were captured during 1998 and 1999 with long-handled dipnets. At each capture, sampling continued within a 1-2 ha area surrounding the initial Fig. 3 . Elevation of Fort Peck Lake, MT during July through November 1997 November , 1998 November , and 1999 Fig. 1. Fort Peck Lake, Montana, and location of the study site. The thick black lines represent the boundaries of the study area Fig. 2 . Discharge of the upper Missouri River measured at the Virgelle gauge near Landusky, MT. This USGS gauge is located near suspected paddlefish spawning areas, and the horizontal line represents the minimum flow necessary for migration to spawning areas, also known as trigger flow (400 m 3 sec À1 , Berg 1981) capture location until no fish could be captured. All captured fish were measured for fork length, BL, and weight. Stomachs were removed and the contents diluted and subsampled. Whole organisms were enumerated and identified to the lowest practical taxonomic level. Some species such as Leptodora kindtii and chironomids were rarely found whole. Leptodora kindtii were identifiable by their persistent caudal spines, and chironomids were identified by their head capsule.
To assess possible size-selection of L. kindtii, we measured spine length and total length of intact L. kindtii from transect samples in which this organism was identified. Spine and total length measurements were then converted to millimeters, and parameters were estimated with linear regression by fitting spine length (SP) to total length (TL) with the equation TL ¼ ) 0.6984+8.0553SP (r 2 ¼ 0:9361, P < 0.01, n ¼ 100). We compared total lengths of Leptodora kindtii in age-0 and age-1 fish stomachs to transect samples with two-sample t-tests.
Analysis of Stomach Contents
A linear food selection index (Strauss, 1979) was used to determine electivity and feeding mode. Stomach contents of fish were compared with the three horizontal-surface tows taken at the location of capture. Prey species identified in stomachs and tows were grouped into six categories to allow statistical comparison. Prey items within a category were similar in terms of body shape, agility, or ecological function (Table 1) . Electivity (L) for each prey group was calculated as L ¼ r i À p i , where p i is the proportion of a prey group sampled from the environment and r i is the proportion of that prey group sampled from the stomach. L can range from )1 to +1, where a value of )1 indicates strong avoidance or inaccessibility, and a value of +1 indicates strong preference. Electivity values were compared by prey group across time using the Kruskal-Wallis test. For age-0 paddlefish captured in 1998, fish were grouped into four sampling periods. If the null hypothesis of equal population distributions was rejected, we used Mann-Whitney U-tests to compare means from the four grouped sampling periods. This analysis could not be performed for the few age-0 paddlefish captured in 1999.
Results
Counts in 1998
During 1998, 97 age-0 paddlefish were enumerated during the 216 transect counts conducted. Age-0 paddlefish were first observed at rkm 3019 on August, 1 at a mean count of 0.67 fish per km. Counts of age-0 paddlefish remained low through August, 23, when most observed fish were located between rkm 3028 and 3019. Counts increased by August, 30 and it appeared that peak counts shifted down-reservoir (Fig. 4) . The highest counts of age-0 paddlefish remained in the lower portion of the study area through September, 22. The maximum mean count of 1.44 fish per km was observed on September, 15 at rkm 3010 and at no other time were more than 0.8 fish per km observed at a station. For age-0 paddlefish during 1998, the interaction between sampling period and station was highly significant (ANOVA ANOVA; P ¼ 0.0006). This result is apparent in that age-0 paddlefish were seen throughout the study area (except the riverine portion) during at least a portion of the year. The interaction also implies that the area used by age-0 paddlefish changed as the season progressed; concentrations after first appearance were observed from rkm 3024 to 3019. As the season progressed, concentrations of age-0 paddlefish were seen increasingly farther down-reservoir.
No apparent relationship existed between water transparency (Secchi depth), invertebrate density, and age-0 fish counts during 1998. Age-0 paddlefish did not consistently use areas with higher invertebrate densities such as those areas near rkm 3006. They also did not utilize a narrow range of water transparencies, but instead were most often counted in areas with Secchi depths from 20 to 40 cm.
Correlations between age-0 paddlefish per km and habitat variables were evaluated only for 1998. Significant relationships, although weak, were found between age-0 paddlefish per km vs current velocity (r ¼ À0:19, P ¼ 0.0041), and age-0 paddlefish per km vs wave height (r ¼ 0:15, P ¼ 0.0012).
Counts in 1999
During 1999, a total of three age-0 paddlefish were counted during the monitoring of 174 transects. Age-0 paddlefish were first observed on September, 9 at rkm 3010 and rkm 3006 at a count of 0.167 fish per km, and were observed on only one more occasion, September, 17, also at rkm 3006 (Fig. 5 ). We were unable perform the ANOVA ANOVA and correlation analyses for 1999 because of the few age-0 fish counted.
Diet analysis
During 1998, we collected and analyzed the stomach contents from 77 age-0 and eight age-1 paddlefish captured from July, 27 through September, 23. A strong temporal and spatial trend existed in the location of capture. All fish captured before August, 15 were collected up-reservoir of rkm 3020. After August, 15 all but six fish were taken down-reservoir of rkm 3020. Age-1 paddlefish were captured for stomach content analysis from July, 27 through September, 18. The five age-1 paddlefish captured in July were captured at rkm 3035, and the remaining three were captured near rkm 3012 during September. During 1999, the stomach contents of 10 age-0, one age-1, and one age-2 paddlefish were collected and analyzed. All but one of the age-0 paddlefish were captured down-reservoir of rkm 3008 and after September, 1. The age-2 and age-1 paddlefish were captured on August, 25 and September, 8 1999 and at rkm 3011.5 and 3005, respectively. Although paddlefish of age-0, age-1, and age-2 can in most cases be reliably separated by length, the dentaries of sacrificed fish were also used for age determination. The left jaw bone of each paddlefish considered on the basis of length to be age-1 or age-2 was removed, cleaned and sectioned with a low-speed saw (Adams, 1942; Scarnecchia et al., 1996) . All fish previously assumed to be age-1 possessed one annulus, except a 328 mm BL individual captured in 1999 that possessed two annuli.
Age-0 paddlefish selectively fed and disproportionately selected organisms from the larger prey. In 1998, age-0 paddlefish selected most strongly for L. kindtii and chironomids during all sampling periods (Fig. 6) . Mean selection values for L. kindtii, the most sought after prey, increased later in the season as fish moved down-reservoir from 0.07 during the period July, 27 through August, 8 to a maximum of 0.84 during the period September, 7 through September, 23. Leptodora kindtii were strongly selected after August, 9 and mean selection values were not significantly different across the final three grouped sampling periods. Selection of chironomids followed an opposite trend with relative importance decreasing as the season progressed and as mean location of capture moved down-reservoir. Insects were positively selected only during the periods July, 27 through August, 8 and September, 7 through September, 23, and mean selection values did not differ statistically during these two time periods (ANOVA ANOVA, P ¼ 0.2816).
During all four sampling periods, age-0 paddlefish negatively selected the large cladoceran, cyclopoid copepod, and nauplii prey groups. The nauplii prey group was strongly avoided by both age groups during both years. In addition, age-0 paddlefish consumed small cladocerans less than or equal to their availability, indicating avoidance or random feeding.
We were unable to make comparisons across sampling periods for the age-0 paddlefish captured in 1999; however, their feeding behavior was similar to the age-0 fish captured previously at similar dates and locations. Cyclopoid copepods and large cladocerans were avoided (Fig. 7) . Small cladocerans were absent from all age-0 stomachs and the adjacent surfaceinvertebrate samples. The chironomids and insects were selected in proportion to their low abundance. Leptodora kindtii was strongly selected by the ten age-0 fish examined ðL ¼ 0:96Þ. During 1998, 47 age-0 (61%) and two age-1 (25%) paddlefish stomachs contained L. kindtii. The following year, 10 age-0 (100%), one age-1 (100%), and one age-2 paddlefish stomachs contained this organism. During both years, the mean length of L. kindtii collected from horizontal surface tows (2.7 and 3.0 mm in 1998 and 1999) was significantly less than the mean length of L. kindtii measured from stomachs of age-0 (6.6 and 7.9 mm) and age-1 fish (6.8 and 7.5 mm).
Discussion
Prior to this study, the ability to count age-0 paddlefish as a means of assessing year-class strength had been reported only for the stock of paddlefish residing in Lake Sakakawea, North Dakota. Previously on Lake Sakakawea, totals of 220 and 1551 age-0 paddlefish were counted along transects during 1992 and 1993 with mean counts as high as 22.9 fish per km (Fredericks and Scarnecchia, 1997) . During 1996 captured 2360 age-0 paddlefish from August 2-15 on Lake Sakakawea, despite capturing only about one-third of the age-0 paddlefish observed. Counts on Lake Sakakawea in 1997 and 1998 were 361 and 444 age-0 fish, respectively. In preliminary investigations on Fort Peck Lake during 1997, at least 250 age-0 paddlefish were counted in one afternoon (Bill Wiedenheft, pers. comm.) . In the present study, counts of age-0 paddlefish were low (overall mean, 0.15 fish per km) in 1998 and even lower (overall mean, 0.01 fish per km) in 1999.
Paddlefish reproductive success is thought to depend on the characteristics of a natural river, especially the spring hydrograph. A somewhat predictable spring rise serves as a spawning migration cue, inundates additional spawning areas, and may be necessary for final egg deposition (Russell, 1986) . Upstream of Fort Peck Lake, Berg (1981) noted that adult paddlefish could be found in staging areas when Missouri River flows were below 400 m 3 s À1 . As flows exceeded this level, paddlefish moved to areas possessing gravel bars and adequate water velocities, which Berg (1981) assumed as probable spawning areas; he speculated that this flow level during May through mid-June is necessary for successful reproduction, but did not sample early life stages.
In a theoretical average year (calculated from 63 years of historical data measured at the Virgelle gauge), mean daily flow exceeds 400 m 3 s À1 (USGS, 1998) . When preliminary sampling in Fort Peck Lake was conducted in 1997, mean daily flow exceeded 400 m 3 s À1 for 65 days from May 2 to July 5, 1997. High flows during 1998, the first year of intensive sampling, were reduced and delayed compared to 1997 or historical mean daily flows. A mean daily flow of 400 m 3 s
À1
was first exceded on June 18 remained above this level for 31 consecutive days, and declined below this level on July 19, 1998. The timing of high flows was thus approximately 1 month later than an average year. During 1999, a mean daily flow of 400 m 3 s À1 was first exceeded on June 3 remained above this level for only 13 consecutive days, and declined below this level on June 15, 1999. Thus, high spring discharge in 1999 was later and of shorter duration than a theoretical average year, providing even poorer spawning conditions than the sub-optimal spawning conditions available in 1998. If we effectively monitored the relative abundance of age-0 paddlefish, this study suggests that successful reproduction occurs irregularly and is partially influenced by the timing and duration of high spring flows. Little data exist on the spatial and temporal distribution of age-0 paddlefish in river or reservoir habitats. Fredericks (1994) observed concentrations of age-0 fish in lentic habitats from rkm 2443 to rkm 2438 during late August 1993. As the season progressed, concentrations of age-0 paddlefish became more uniform and encompassed most of his 34 km study area. Within the Fort Peck study site, age-0 paddlefish rarely used lotic habitat. Instead, concentrations were observed in the middle portion of the study area during August. As the season progressed, concentration of age-0 paddlefish moved farther down-reservoir, similar to the results observed by Fredericks (1994) .
The tendency noted in this study for age-0 paddlefish to select larger prey, such as chironomids (in up-reservoir areas) and L. kindtii (in down-reservoir areas), is supported by the findings of other earlier studies. In Lewis and Clark Lake, a mainstem Missouri River impoundment, young paddlefish fed heavily on large Daphnia pulex, although this species represented a small proportion (approximately 13%) of the zooplankton community (Ruelle and Hudson 1977) . In hatchery ponds, small paddlefish select the largest zooplankton species available, mainly Daphnia sp.; smaller zooplankton species are utilized only at times when the abundance of Daphnia sp. is low (Michaletz et al. 1982) . In Lake Sakakawea, L. kindtii was the most common food item sampled from age-0 paddlefish, representing 90% of the stomach contents by number (Fredericks, 1994) .
In addition, this study indicated that age-0 and age-1 paddlefish selected larger than average individuals of L. kindtii. Fredericks (1994) found a similar size selectivity, where the range of L. kindtii mean body lengths from age-0 paddlefish stomachs (5.0-6.8 mm) was substantially larger than found in the environment (2.5-3.3 mm). Selection of larger L. kindtii by age-0 paddlefish collected from Fort Peck Lake and Lake Sakakawea is similar to selection of larger L. kindtii by the razor bleak (Pelecus cultratus) captured from the Neusiedler See, Austria (Liu and Herzig 1996) . The mean length of L. kindtii (7.11 mm) examined from the stomachs was nearly double the mean length of L. kindtii captured from the lake (3.63 mm). In Liu and Herzig's (1996) study, vertical plankton tows were used in a shallow eutrophic lake as opposed to the horizontal tows used in this study and in Lake Sakakawea by Fredericks (1994) . The lengths of L. kindtii sampled from the habitats and stomachs, however, were similar in all of these studies.
During this study, the contents of all but one juvenile paddlefish stomach indicated selective feeding on large organisms. The only exception was a 328 mm BL, age-2 fish. Although electivity values for this fish did not approach zero, a small, evasive prey group (cyclopoid copepods) was found in large numbers, as well as large cladocerans and L. kindtii. Rosen and Hales (1981) speculated that the filtering apparatus of juvenile paddlefish was underdeveloped until a fish reached 225-250 mm BL. In contrast, Michaletz et al. (1982) observed filter-feeding in small juvenile paddlefish (120 mm TL; approximately 80 mm BL) with underdeveloped gill rakers. They concluded that fullydeveloped gill rakers were not necessary for this foraging strategy. Two yearling paddlefish (344 and 370 mm BL) captured in Lake Sakakawea used the filter feeding strategy, whereas age-0 paddlefish of up to 252 mm TL (approximately 160 mm BL) fed selectively (Fredericks 1994) . The exact time when juvenile paddlefish switch to filter feeding evidently Fig. 6 . Mean selection index values (Strauss, 1979) , mean capture location, and sample size of age-0 paddlefish captured for stomach content analysis during 1998
Mean linear selection index (L) Fig. 7 . Mean selection index values (Strauss, 1979) , mean capture location, and sample size of age-0 paddlefish captured for stomach content analysis during 1999 changes with zooplankton abundance or prey size structure. This research indicated that when juvenile paddlefish are able to acquire large numbers of preferred prey, they may delay the switch to filter feeding until after they reach 300 mm BL. This study and several other studies have strongly suggested that age-0 paddlefish prefer large zooplankton and grow rapidly when such prey are available. During this study when fish densities were low, young paddlefish were able to ingest large numbers of preferred prey through particulate feeding, and delayed the switch to filter-feeding until after their second growing season. A more detailed assessment of feeding ecology should be made during years when age-0 paddlefish are more abundant to ascertain whether intraspecific competition for food alters feeding behavior, growth rates, or eventual yearclass strength.
